WHAT IS A
SUPPLY DRIVE?
Hosting a supply drive is a great way to engage
your team and support your local community of
teachers and students. You can challenge your
team to collect general school supplies, or choose
a specific item to collect. Set a timeframe for
your drive or host it on a specific day. This packet
contains all the information you need to get
started!

NEEDED SUPPLIES

GETTING STARTED
1. To kick off your drive, please
contact Margaret Sheehan at
Teachers' Treasures
Email: Margaret@teacherstreasures.org
Office Phone: (317) 264-1758

2. Create communications materials
Distribute them to your supporters. Teachers'
Treasures has prepared a toolkit with sample
social media messages and graphics to
support you.

3. Start your collection!
Get your colleagues involved!

The most-needed items are:
Copy Paper

Games and Toys

4. Complete your drive!

Art Supplies

Construction Paper

After your drive is over, schedule a time online
with our warehouse team to drop off your
donation!

Tissues

Schedule your donation at:
Additional school supplies requested by teachers:
Backpacks

Office Supplies

Dry Erase Markers

Foreign Language books

Adult-sized Scissors

Shampoo & Conditioner

Cleaning Supplies

Flashdrives

Pre-K Items

Paper Products
Earbuds

https://calendly.com/donations_tt

Additional Information:
Social Media Handles:
Twitter: @TTIndy
Facebook: teachers.treasures
Instagram: teacherstreasuresindy

Share your supplies drive through social media and email! Please feel free to use the graphics and
language we have already created when you post about your campaign. Whenever you post about your
supply drive on social media, make sure to tag us!

WHY your supply drive matters
Teachers' Treasures serves approimately 5,200 teachers in Indianapolis and Marion
County that work with students who face opportunity gaps. Your support helps us
empower teachers to teach and students to learn. It's more than just a pencil.
According to a 2022 survey, our teachers feel access to free supplies from
Teachers' Treasures has impacted their classrooms.

94%
of teachers feel their
students' interest in
learning has improved

95%

96%

of teachers feel their
students' self-esteem
has improved

of teachers feel class
participation has
improved

Looking for additional ways to get involved?
Visit www.teacherstreasures.org to learn about other ways you can get involved with Teachers' Treasures and
support the Indianapolis community! Contact Hanna at hanna@teacherstreasures.org for volunteer information.

